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TERMINAL RINSE AGENT FOR DISHWASHING MACHINES 

Properties 
VERSEC is miscible with water in all proportions. 
The product is not classified as dangerous 
preparation for health according to current directive.
VERSEC is a biodegradable product in accordance 
with the standards in force. Avoid spots that arise in 
machine washing caused by water quality (usually 
limestone).
The use of VERSEC leads to a fast drying, giving to 
the objects a clean and bright aspect.

Caution
Keep out of children reach. Close the package after 
use.. In case of contact with eyes, rinse with plenty 
of potable water. Protect from freezing. Always carry 
out a test to determine compatibility and appropriate 
contact time.
Chemical Product: Always read the label before 
using.

Features
Liquid of weak acidic chemical reaction.

Application
VERSEC is applied diluted with cold or warm water. 
The recommended dilution in dishwashers is 
between 10 ml and 25 ml per 6 litres of water. The 
amount of VERSEC to apply can change depending 
on the water hardness and the engine operation 
temperature. Under favourable conditions, VERSEC 
can be used diluted in proportion of 1 litre of product  
to 500 litres of water in manually rinsing. In washing 
tunnels, follow the instructions of the manufacturers 
of the equipment (usually is between 0.4 ml to 0.7 
ml per litre of water).

Utilization
VERSEC is used in machine dishwashers or 
manually in the hotel industry, agro-food 
restaurants, kitchens, bakeries, hospitals, schools, 
etc. ..
VERSEC is an indispensable additive for use in 
Dishwashing machines or tunnels.

Quality food product, in terms of cleaning materials and equipment that can be in 
contact with food products, a simple cleaning with potable water is enough before 
drying


